
Telephone, eis ail Gil.

Special Sale of

Ladies' White

Petticoats
at formt'pric.'es. it tun

Cainbri.Cid Mufijin Petti-rontf- l,

Qh.e tv.iU;. appreciate these

Ou Saturday lhornlug at 8 o?el)d.
this sonsoii'V'iiinmifttcturQ'aiHl.-diea- p

pny,you .to iftv&tlgnle tlds item.
iVent.r.yniiHle and "irhnimjd.

values hotter tvhen they Hc6 the'ni.

At R0, reduced from Jl.OQ; Skirts of-- '

cambric, dceivnfuuce, finished wthf,
tuoks and 'hemstitching. , ,

A'f iOc, ' reduce d ' l.'O0i of
muslin, deefrr-flounc- e, finished with

. ritfllo of ombroldcry.
'At- - 7tc, reduced 'irorii $1.25; Skfrtn of

Vi floln Sntnrdnr ni 1 pt mi. itnrlnsr July ttA" Aaarn-- t.

THOMPSdn, Bcldeh 8tCo.
'v. sii a. nuibui.vo, oon. ioth axij ouvuCab TS.

I

were such that.lt received .a .pounding sel- -

dom encountered by a racer and It went i
. . , . . ...1 1 I .i. in.. I ...ii..inio me Newport ,rBcr iiumus .

Throughout Its first two races, It curried J

tons of water. Yn'cht-mic- n know" the sig
nificance of- - this. After Its second vaco I
hnd the vessel pump rlfigtd below . the
deck nnd during (he last two races It was
only kept free by pumping It at Bhort in- -

terrain ',
"Ah my confidence !in the hoatU as '

strong as ever, I will endeavor to .arrange
many races as possible for It for 'he

..." ... ........ i.. i'.u.nancu in i avuouu
ctHsful I will at once have It put. In good
thapo at Now Undoh, us I do not care to
risk two more trips' aro'iind the cape.

'Terhnps I can Lest sum up my feelings
In regard to the flrat acrloa of races whch
Independence has h4 by 8'hK. jvjille 1.

would have, given I do tiqt know what to

have won, theentlre series has been fraught
with so .much' 'that was of Interest,, lnstruc
tloi;ap(l --pleasure .that I am satisfied."
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k6tHESAv. Vlrth Uf Clyde, July 11-- Tho

two fthrtmrockk rf(nrtil on a trial mco
nt llllli a. iri. t'oday. On llogany Point
the yachts were under Jib headed top-mil-

and a good thlrtren-kno- t breeze was blow-
ing. Shamrock I then had n load by six
Itngthii. It wus ,icrved,'for tho butter wind
tut .the .boats ranched down th: channel,
but ,outsltlc the, wjlld. steadied und Sham-roc- k'

11 began to qvcrhaja the. older boat.
Off Cumbrne the yachts luffed .up' and

started on a long thresh to windward nrross
Klllirnmlh sound. Hhimroclt l atlll led by
about two lengths, und was well to wind-war-

t'nder Jib benders and Jib topnlls
the rioatn sailed fast. ' The eup challenger
pointed bcttfi andcitme.up rupldly.on the
former challenger's weather quarter. Thero
wai not enough rva til trouble the boats,
but tho brcexo wiih sufflclent. to list them
well over and test all their spars., and gear,

nurlno fnur InikM Shnmrnrk 1 kent the
lend, but On the fifth 'hntlrd the chiilli-'mer-

assumed command and rounding the Krln
after fifteen miles beat to windward, which
oceup ed nn liourrnnd' furty-nv- e ininuies..
Shamrock II led, by Half a minute. The
challenger then hove to, waited till 'he
older boat led by about a length and then
each. started on a run bftck to fJnroch hoad.. ... . i. . v i !

1 nil nnnmnicnfl rail uuiulii ucau in
level terms and thence fetched homo In
smoother water. Shamrock II opening up a
lend rapldlyi It whs two and n half min-
utes ahead off Mount Stewart when Sham-
rock 1 gavo tip llm race.

The performancQ of, tho cup challentrr
was In reality not so satisfactory ns th
timing of tho yachtH would Imllcnte. Sham. .

rock I veered widely from tho allotud .

course, owing to C.nptnln . Wrlngo'8 ml- -'

I

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.
It may develop so slowly as to causa

little If any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may theft produce Irregularity of tho
itomach and bowels, dysrtepsla, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption ur glandular swelling.

It la best to he euro that you are qui to
free from It. and for Its complete eradica-
tion you. can rely on

Hootta Smrtmpmrlllm
The bcit of all'medlcinei tor all homori.
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Dec, July 12, liOl.

All .clfikii, perfect goods, of

i

c'ambflc, finished with douhle flounce
of fawn and clusters of tucks,

At "tc: Skirls 'of cambric, deep lawn
TWuhCc, flntsHed with lace hemstitch
Ine and tucks.

.At 11.00, rfduccd" from 11.60; cambric
Skirts, trimmed with deep flounce,
edged with ruffle of embroidery.

ichnllenger covered. Mir .same diannce
i Shiimrock 1 .the former would have

hn t,nAv hMttvrv.V " ' '

I ,u fit I)n' ItitDPK '
DAVENPOUT. Io' Jlilj'i Great

Western circuit irioCtlnsr closed today. The
feature of the day wftoMho 2:07 puce. In

MTby pacing the half ln i;oi. An automobile
rrfro was nn added infraction, llonilts:

Trotting. 2:30 nlam-- , pUrse KM. Vic
gcho!)l., on He?l)llrfl tbirfl foutth hents.
Tlmt'.'2'.l'u.'2:20V',l .fiilst;, jaIzuh won tin
first Irent In 2:2IM, OAiilaln Bracken. Ldy
Constantino nnd C' ltvNt".ultiin. also .ntnrtnii.

ln(.lric. 2:ft, hub Imril! IV):. IJtt i Ilnv
won th Hcrond. tliinWrid fltiVhcata. Time:
2:n7Vi, 2:wi-- i 2:0Vi. JltU" P. 'won the fourth
near., in major mufbovho .won ine
first bent In 2:09i;. ,

Trdttlng.'ZiH class, purjo KM: Ida Rultan
won tne tntrn, rourttittnn nrtn neat". Time;
2ii74, --,3:l!i4. 2:IWj. nessle Gilbert won the
first and heats. Tlme:.2!ljH. 2:tt'A.
Ulack llobcrt and Suhb&nrn also started.

. p.'
IVorlnlll-eW.- ,

r'EOIlIA. . 111.. 'July..' J2,rTp, iuly irace
meet closed today.MtJrft tnl' nttenda nee.
ricsuits: - ,i 'r,-- '

racing, s:to cituw: --li'orspMiittwon In
might hcutH. .ntnt,,ttmBi 2:12ii
Vr.ittln; 2:13 cln.: Al&Mfa'zier wor til
rniKui nruis. hcmi tuncji-iiifi- i
Uqlty It. won. the prlylfn clid ce. Best

'i I ii i.Til t V, U f, , '

SHARING IWORtQ-STAIft- l WORK

.'oiiinilttreiiiep . OullA.MjeScopr
Vnrloiin SiilirnmntlttpeN hurt Make

SOIHI- - ,TT HllRKTStlOIIN.

ST. LOUIS, July" 'ilConsideriibl, ,was
done ' today In the why 'fit 'outlining the
work rind the scope 'of the varlBtis' htandlng

'committees of the Uoulslan l'Urch'ofr "ox- -
position that will have to dd wlth.thV In-

stallation of exhlbltsL"ln the varloub de-

partments Into whleh.'thn world' frhas
beon divided. i .. . t

The executive committee appro'ved ' the
recommendations of ! the subcommittee1' on
scope and plan and ordered sent to 'each'
standing' commlttffa the report 'fliigTf sting

jnpd outlining the extent of, thb. particular1
amies. n wus recommcDaou inai , ;;icn

i.committee Immediately call , a full meet
lOR to consider these suRgjstlpns and b
mako such counter Sdngestlons as ft may

,
ncensary lit ordVr tha lire wo'rk' may

( i. ' Vsooff be got uhder way,
Colonel' Itobert Aull' was today Selected

ns temporary secretary at tho.oomm,lttee
on agriculture. J.; ,

Hon. Robert S. McCormlek.Mlnltod States
minister to Austria w:fi tonight tendered
a dinner at the Country

. .
club ojyv.'. 1.

.
It,

Francis and tne members of uhe ' fdyelgn
relations committee. Jill of..'vhofm aro old
fl''n,l3 ,"""vvj. ,ivr .

John Schrocrs, charm,arii.,of(.-tho,;v.;prld,-
s

fair committee on cdii.Vtloni 'hjjs'-ivrltto- n

Dr. William T. Harrfs,. chafrmanV'of the
commlttoe an educational . ''ixhlDl't)

by tho National EducatlenitT 'asso-
ciation at Detroit, askfilg 'that' body to
Ruggest tho names of one Or more men
sultablo for the position of superintendent
of the educational department "At . tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition.

IlllnnU Uiir Annnclntlon.
CHICAGO. July -The Ullrtbls" nar a?--

Hoclatlon today concluded Its tinnunl. meet-
ing after electing the following .qfncerii:
President. John 8. Stevens, Perrla: nrst
vice president, Judge Murray. F. Tuley,
Chicago; second vJeo (president, H. A. Neat,
Charleston; third ,vifce. president, Ouy; B.
Williams. Oalcsburir; aecri'tnryi"and treas-
urer, James ,H. .MaltaenBprlntcfield. j
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Vacation
popular younjj" lady.

mall to "Vacation Content Department,"
Omaha, Nebraska. .
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Summer Vacation

For the most popular youn; lady.
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SHAFFER WILL CALL TIME

Stttl Conferia Unit Such A"rtmnt
Btfsrt Tonight.

IF NOT GENERAL STRIKE WILL PROCEED

lie I'roimnt'N ( Cull Out I'trry I'nUirt
Mnu In An) Way Connected itltli

the Ciiriiiirut Ion If Prrseiit
1'lnn FnilH.

PIITSDUROv Vs., Juno 12. The second
idsy, of the conference betwecn'tho Anialga-- ,
mated ..association of Iron, steel and tin

'workers and tho steel 'manufacturers came
to a close tohlght without an agreement
having been reached. Another session wilt
be held tomorrow and from Indications late.
tonight n settlemtnt or a general strike
will Bi decided upon.

When the conference adjourned alt of the
conferees wore appealed to 'for Information
as to the status of affairs, but nothing

'definite could ho learned. Late tonight,
however, President Shaffer of tho Anialgn
mated association consented to be quoted
In the following stntt'incnt: "Nothing av.

tually was accomplished today. No proposl
tlon was submitted by either side to the
controversy. No tlmo limit has been set
on the conference, but It must come .to an
end. Tomorrow must scttlq It pno way or
...... t U . . , . . .. . I . . 1. 1 . i.iiiiu.iivi. ii iiu Hi uumuiil 19 juauiicvi uv
general strike which was set for last Mon
day"wlll "proceed. I aln" still hoping for n
settlement."

When naked if. In the event of a strlko
it would Invojvo all' the plants tpf tho
UhltM States-Stee- l corporation, Mr.' Shaffer
replied 'that every uiiIod nitu In every, plant
In. any way connected with the steel cor
poratlon would bo called out. A general
strike! If ordered, would Include, the union
workers for tho Federal Steel company
tho National Steel company, the Amerlcau
Tin Plate company, the. American Sheet
Steel company, the National Tube company,
tho American Steel Hoop .company and all
members In nonunion or open mills, aggre
gating ubout 60,000 men, would be affected

Hut It Is believed by conservative steel
men vtht a compromise will be reached
tomorrow and a strike avoided. President
A. Shaffer himself, while not stating that
he Is prepared to Initiate a coniDromlsc. In
timated that should one come from ho
other sldo . he would gladly meet It halt
way and concede anything not .compromis
ing to tiro rest of his neonle.
.Judge ,E, II. Garry, chairman of1 tho

United States' Steel executive committee
wait In the city all day,, practically- - In
cognlto. He did not take part In the con
Terence directly, nor did ho appear In the
meeting, but It Is learned from high au

Lthorlty itontcht'-tha- t he wan Hot far away
from theameetlng and was fully cognizant,
of everything that transpired. Without
malting public In any way thu purpose o
Ills vls'l't hero ho loft for China no tonight

I on the Pennsylvania limited.
OlicnH rerplexcil.- -

When, tho conference Mas resumed. today
the situation apparently bad not changed
from yesterday morning,, although both
sides up pi' a red hopeful of ultlma'tqly reach
log a 'settlement. Gossip ou ' the out
side indicates confidence that tho
trouble will not. be allowed to contlnuo
much longer, but that concessions .on both
sides wilt tin 'nep'pRfinrv to a settlemen
'this' Week." Pfov.lous to the opening ot'the
jumi oonierence tne executive comiumeo
'of the '.'Amhlghmalnd association, met with'
of the "Amalgamated association metand
today's meeting.
JTho conference was, resumed at 10:20.

in.,'fwlli rep'resentitiTv'es In ''att-

endance as yesterday,. It was reported
that Judge E. H. Gary' of tho United State
Stoel corporation had arrived In tho city"

and would takopart In tho conference, but
ho could not be located. President Shaffer
was seen Just as tho conferees were as-
sembling and ho eald ho did not. know
ybether there would bo a sottlcrnent today

or not. Me nan nuning to.givo oui,
The Chronicle Telegraph says: At the

meeting of the Amalgamated board, pre-
ceding tho general, conference; ...this morn- -'

.lnr. It Is. reported that. President T. J.
BJinfter rnada. a vigorous speech to, the
members of tho board, in whjcU ho .objected
to the .delay on the coming to some kind
of an agreement,' Ho" declared that de-

cisive action should have, been Ukiin on
July X, ,npd said that the association had
.temporized too. .long with the delinquent
jcompantes. From the, tenor of Mr, Shaffer's
remarks It Is believed that unless a set-
tlement Is made soon on the. terms pro-
posed f at tho first, conference a genernl
Btrljto. will bo ordered. ,

Manufacture Talk All Forenoon.
Tho conference adjourned for lunch at

noon. The morning session, it is sain,
wtiB token ud erttire'ly'by the arguments of
'the manufacturers 'and' the main lssucu of
th'a confc-renc-e remained 'untouched.

President Shaffer said1 nothing definite
had been done And refused to talk further.
Jiidiri? Oafv'-dl- not nuf-l- an annearance
at the 'Hotel "Lincoln difrfng the morning,
but' was-looke- for In' the afternoon. He
was seen In 'I'lttsMurg early today, but
'could not' be found at the hotels or clubs.

The' report' of hfs presence In the city
caused a flutter nt excitement among the
scale conforbes and It was conjectured that
It ho wus still In the city he would appear
at the conferunco'some time during the
day. Among other matters being cou-eldcr-

at tho conference Is what Is called
the cluuse In tho now
scale, This clause was accepted by the
Republic Iron and Stoel company and the
American Tlnplate company when their
concerns slgnod tho Amalgamated asaocla- -

tlon scale, but it was coutinccnt upon Its
acceptance by the American Sheet Stoel
company and the Amcrlvnn Steel Hoop
company.

NEW YOKK. July 12. At the omeo of
tho United States Steel corporation In this
city It was said that Judge Gary started
yesterday for Chicago.

THREE HUNDRED MORE IDLE

War F.unle mill Centrnl MIiicm Nhut
Down and Hoard of Trail e

Xrelen Artil trillion,

SPOKANE, Wash., July 12. A special to
the Chronicle from Rosslaud, I), C, sayi
that tho War Eagle and Central mlnMi
cloied.dowu.ihls morning, adding 300 idle
men to the strikers who now number about
1,100. Every largo inlnf Is now Idle.

Tho Hoasland Hoard ot Trade Is taking
pUpa to secure arbitration ot the trouble.
Should this tall, the, strike may last for
Keuks or months, there Is no disorder and
po violence Is feared.

Mtivr to Settle Strike.
' SAN.. FRANCISCO," July 12. The Iron
Trtdes; council has received favorable

from the nine Bfflllate.d' unions on the
question of giving, the council authority to
la?et a.settlement of the machinists', strike
in inc.ciiy, lauepeuueui oi yuui i. ;iuuo iu
the-- ea'st. The council has, therefore, ap-
pointed' a committee ot five with full' power
jo act,' and to meet the. otnployera should
,(hey agree to confer. The strike of. metal
polish. has been declared oft.

a a

"

Clnclnnail 'strike Off,

QfN3I"IAri. July 12. Tbe strike of
(he macriolata here was declared oft at
uooa.

SENATOR HANNA A GUARDIAN

ftrpnt l'olltlinl I,vndrr to llnnillp
AfTnlrs of Ills C.rnnd

Children.

CLEVELAND, July 12. Judgo Dls.ietto of
the common pleas court this afternoon ap
pointed Senator M. AMIanna guardian of
the three children b,f his son, Dan 11.

Hnnna, by the'latter's divorced wife. The
action was' taken as the result of nn , In-

junction Issued yesterday 'prohibiting Mrs.
Hann.t the children from tho
Jurisdiction ot th$ Clevlind courts. She,
how'ever, learned ot tho Usuance of the In
junction and-wit- the .children left the city
for New York'bcfore'the papers were, served
upou her. , , (

CORN GOES JUMPING

(Continued from Flrsf Page'.)' '

llqt'ldatlonr The second slump of prices
caused, such net losses as 'Union Pacific,
TVii Wabash prefcrrcO, ?! Atchlsdn, GHi
preferred, S4; St.. Paul, h Iowa Centtal
preferred, Hock Island and Delaware &
Hudson, 5; Texas A Pacific, Chicago &

Alton and Lackawanna, 4H; New York
Central and Denver & lllo Grando pre
ferred, 4; the general run ot standard
stocks, from 2 .to, 4 points. General
Electric fell 12 and Colorado Fuel 014.
There woro violent' 'failles following this
slump; as on the other occasion, and tho
trading- - diminished In volume, but (he tone
continued very feverish.

Tho market 'Bhow'ed signs In tho afternoon
of being oversold and the boars were forced
to cover In tho emrrg ' The forecasts of
a favorable hank statement tomorrow helped
to rally the market. The recoveries ran
from 2 tq 44 In the principal aqtlve .tttoclts,
Wabash preferred and Rock Island leading.
The market wr unsteady at the advance
and kept sagging1 again, but thorc were no
recurrences of tho acute weakness.

A renewed Tally In Atchison carried It up
2 nnd' Hock Island recovered U4 above
last night's tcvol. Tho market again sag
ged, but became dull without reaching the
low point again. In tho final dealings
prices hardened n.nd the closing was Irregu-
lar, but with the rally pretty well main-
tained.

EARLY RAIN JSTHEIR HOPE

Kaiiim Karmp'rn Make VnrliiK Pre- -
illc.tlonri cm to the Heattlt of"

.I,onsfer Drouth.

KANSAS ,CITY July 13. No rain fell to
day In shy part 'of, the drouth-stricke- n dla
trlct, consisting, of all ot Kansas, western
Missouri.. Oklahoma and Indian 'Territory.
Over much of thth'fcglon this waif.' the ,worst
aay ot tne lopg, fio- - spcllf the temparture

.being more, than 100 degrees and no brcczo
stirring. Corn,'- - Viats, hayand potatoes arc
so' badly'lnjured. that even with rain .the
yield' (ould bc short, and as the weather
bureau gives no' hope ot rcllof the outlook
Is .discouraging.' 'At Home places In Kansas
thero has been no rainfall whatever for
noarly three, months. ,

--.

The' last tew years bavo been prosperous
ones, however, nnd even now tho Kansas
farmers' are harvesting one ot the largest
crops ot wheat, if not the. largest, In the
history' of the i state. A groat many conn
ties send word that with rain corn will be a
halt cron: without rain soon. no. yield. A
few say thero Is yet hope (or a fair harvest.
'"rfkV sold' thla mbrnlnr for 120 a ton 1

cent a pound the ' highest. pric,o ever
reached In this market. This la almost as
much as'wteat Is worth. Receipts .were
'small 'and'ijv'st of the 'hay which came In
was som aometimo ago in tne country, pe- -.

fore-thm- tout h'beVatae so serious. Hay Is
,so high here that It Can be 'shipped In ffom
Minnesota' Or 'Ohio, or almost any state In
tho country' that has 'a 'crop. Kansas and
Missouri, which turnlsb as much bay as
any threo eastern states at this time of tho
year and aro ordinarily shipping train- -

loads ot hay to other points, aro buying hay
this year. In numerous places there Is no
pasturage and owners of cattle aro ship-
ping hay to their farms. Alfalfa has
yielded well everywhere and will be' the
salvation ot many farmers.

For the last five days 110,000 hogs have
been received nt tho stock yards, brcuklng
nil records. Theso heavy shipments ore
duo to the scarcity of corn. "In Adrian
county, Missouri, young calves worth $5 a
few weeks ago aro offered at 1 a head.

NEBRASKA CORN IS SAFE
a

Warm Weather Full" to JlrlnK Any
DamtiKP In Tbla

fttntr.

James Watting, deputy United States
Marshal, who has heeh spending several
weeks In Dawson county has .returned to
the city and reports crop' conditions In his
home county bb very unsatisfactory. Farm-
ers aro cutting llio oatu( green to. save, tha
tftraw, the dry weather raklnn!lt lmpoi
tiihlo''for tho '(train to maturo, Corn looks

, ., ....... , . -

C. E. Llewellyn, who has spent, some.
lime in nan ana Annms counties, says mat
rain la needed for tho corn In, those coun-
ties, bit" from'nppearnnces a fair crop will

any circumstances.

Itblidem Meet Their Match.
' POTTBVILLK, Pa July 12.-F- our masked
men 'entered the hotol of Peter Hoke nt
,YorkvlUe, near here,- at mldtillit last nlgnt
and cncoui)tcred the proprietor nnd Mlchnel
ltltzoll anil (Ipnrire A.' Waehter trncstn.
During tHe-fls- which followed ono of the
robbers wns shot nnd killed and Mr. Hoku
was wounded In the leg, Throe remaining
burglars mado their escape. Tho dead man
nas not neon laenuiiea.

, .NEW II USD AND,
Uultit an Imurovcmunt ou the Old,

"1 have Tjcen compo'lltd to stop drinking
It," 1 said to the friend who asked me
to strengthen up on a cup ot her good
coffee. "Well," she said, "that needn't
bother you, for 1 have Postum Food Coffee
here, which completely cured a friend of
mine of sick headaches." I tried her colfee
and It was very good, but when 1 tried to
make It at home, I was disappointed. I
loou found that I was not making It cor-
rectly, but by putting In two heaplug

"ot Postum tor taoli person an J
letting It boll twenty minutes, it was de- -
llOlOUB.

1 bad at that time been an Invalid for
several years, but did not know my' trouble
was caused by coffee drinking, ot whloh I
was-ver- y fond I Immediately began to feel
better after leaving off coffee and using
Postum, and stuck to It. Ono day I met a
lady who was troubled the same as I was,
aud whosq. appearance on the street really
hocked me, 'tor she was so emaciated. Shu

tixoUtmcd In 'Surprise at my' Improved 'ap-
pearance, and' wanted 'to know what l had
been doing; ' Bhe asked me If I hs'd had
a healer ot any kind. I said, "Yes, 1 hav
allowed Postum .Food Coffoe to work the
almost complete miracle of curing mo."

My liusWnd his been ubsent In Georgia
Jor sometime, and has been In wrtchod
health, havln' lintm ' in the L'oaDltal twice
for Indigestion.' I wrote him to stop using
coffee and, try Postum, told him alio Juit
how to make Hi Yesterday I received
letter from him In which .ho says, "I am
'peltry vry much .better, thanks to ypu
and Postum, I sleep better, eat .better, .ana
In fact, roy' deaf, am quite an Improvement
on tbo old nuaband." Alice u uuson, su;

Park Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah,

TEACHERS TARE A STAND

National Atuciatlon Olaiai Mietis-- r with
Declaration of Principles.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION PARTICULARIZED

It Ih llp'ctnr'pil to Afford tin- - Mtiitt- - tin
Sliint Xerlonn Prolilem Jlore

lllrotlons Are
Held.

DETROIT, July 12. The National Educa-
tional association tonight at the lan,t ses-

sion q( Its fortieth annual convention
adopted 'a declaration of principle's declar;
Ing that tho problem of .elementary educa
tion Is the moit Important ono with hlch
tho statu must deal,.

The work ,of, tho bureau of education
under Commissioner William T. Harris was
endorscd..und.the association declared that,
,lts powers should be extended so that It

ofidiould havo Jurisdiction over educational .
matters In all our new possessions, Com-

pulsory educational laws and tho consolida
tion of yt rural schools were Indorsed and
stato support ot Institutions for the train-
ing of teachers Is recommended.

Tho last session was devoted to music,
Thomas Whltnoy Surretto of New York
reading a paper on "Tho Relation of'MusIc
to Life,", and Miss Annii Otten of New York
and F. L. Abel ot 'Detroit assisting Mr.
SUrrctto with Illustrations on the violin' and
'cello respectively.

The Natlonnl Educational association,
now holding Its fortieth annual mei'tlng
In tho city of Detroit nnd representing tho
teachers and "friends of education through
out tho country, makes the following stale
mcnt Of principles:

Statement of Prlneliilen
1 Th. nrahlAnt nt nlrttnmitnrv education Is

the most Important problem with which tho
tatp must urui ins DrnarcsH nun iiiipim- -

n,n nf n tiponln nrn In direct ratio to thft
universality of education. A fret--, peopln
must be developed by free schoolf. History
records 'that tliu staliliuy or a nauon

upon the virtue and intelligence of
Ihn InrllvMiiiilla rnrntiniln? till nation. To
provldo for the unlvcrsni educntlon of youth
U the duty of every stato In the union. All
ttio resiaento ot tne territory unucr wii:
direct control of the general government,
Including tho Indian territory, Alaska and
our now possessions, mum receive ine iien-i-tl- ta

of fre .pdlicatlon, at tho hands of tho
irovernmont. Wo noto with atlsfactlun, the
ntins that hnvn been taken by the nrescnl
administration to place tho blessings of
Americnu free senoois wnnin oi an
tho peoples under our ling.

2. Thn liurr-nt- i nf pdiiciitlon. under the dl
rectlon of William T. Harris, commissioner
of education, nss'renrterea invaiuame serv-
ices to the cause of education throuahoilt
the United States. It 'Is the Judgment of
this association that the powers ot this
ourcau snouiu do gruatiy ciuargca.

Public School' the t'pntrr,
3. We reiterate the statemnnt- that , tho

public school should be tho center of 'thd
educational life of the community In which
It It) located. Especially should tills' be true
In riirnl dliitrlnlii. llnro Hhnulil hp founn
thq, public library for tho use of. all: here'
ino cuucaiiunm exicnnioii uourtiun niiuuiu
draw tho old and the young! here' may
literary and social meetings be. held-.whlc-

will tend tp uplift tlo mental, social,, and
nnlrltlial llfoof the neonlo.

4. .The subtects that mov nrooerlv be
taught In elementary schools Include thole,
thut bear upon the ethlrnl, physical nnd
esthetic 'nature of tho child, as. well as Ufi
purely intellectual nature.

5. Our system of education will not be
wholly ,free until every grade of, school
from the kindergarten to and Including tbe
university shall be open to every boy nnd
Kin or our country.. .

6. .The .liberality of men .of .wealth In
mnltlhg large donations to Initftutions, of
JearnliiK Ih to bo Htrrinnlv 'commended" and
encouraged. At 'tho same, "time it should,
DC , borne in mind tnnjt popular education
rests upon the people an?, should look Id
them for Its chief support and control. The
relation between Htnto tind,.Jocnl nuupartu';

should be so udjqs.tejl that communltlei
'will maintain n AaVp and hbldlng Interest.
In their schonlh. ' '

7. The public school system of n state
ahould be a unit from tho kindergarten to
and Including the university nnd all private
Institutions should ondeavnr to work In
harmony with the Ideals of public education
so far as their special purposes will permit
mem.

S. Legislation with respect to nubile cdtl
cation must not wnlt for public sentiment,
it snouiu lean punuc ncnumeni wncn necen
sary. Kxperienco tencnes mat wnat poopi
arc compelled by law to do with respect
to schools they readily learn to do without
compulsion, but tnat they usually are
slow to demand reforms which Involve In
creased taxation. Schqql legislation nhoilld
therefore be under tho general direction of
educational experts.

Anprovm Compulsory Kducntlon,
9. Tho National Educntlonal association

rococo sen the nr nclnle that the child ha
tne same ngnt to De protecira ny law irom
ignorance as from anune, neglect ana
hunsur. and It thereforo recordn with an
provnl that rnaqy of tha leading states of
tno union nave compulsory education law
unnn their Hliitutrt books.

10. --While mnnycllles hnve nt lea.t partly
solved the problem of school supervision,
In most rurnl communities the problem Is
almost wnoiiy 'unsolved, uiose, consiant,
exoert surxrvlslon of schools In bnth city
and country Is Imperatively .demanded, not
only on nccouni oi mo inrne mmncini in
terestji Involved, but on account of thi
supremo Importance of teachers for the
work and the Inclt of preparation on tho
part of many tcachern.

11. The National Rducatlqnal association
Tvmcnos wiin nei-- inicrrsi in., noiuiion oi,
the 'problem of consolidating rural schools
nnd transporting pupils expense,

. . .. . . . . 1 I .. . n .. . . .. l.n.llnB1HUW aill.l.flll ll IV'V'J M., I'IM.IIA
states. We believe that this movements
Will lead to the establishment of toWnshlpi
and county.. high schools and thun . bring,
more advanced education lo rural
inuriltles 'AVe' nlio believe that hunplo-menta- n'

state support of rurnl high' schooli,
is Jn. the highest interest of the entire,
state. . . , .

Concerning; JVormnli..

ii. Thn stntn should suoDort and control
Inntliiiilnna whnsn ohlect la thu lirermrfttlnn
of teachers for the public Hchoojs.. NormnlT
senoois tree io persons preparing io riiun
nro an absolute necessity In a perfected
system df education,

13, No one Rhould be placed In charge nf
a school who hns not previously bven.
(mined for tho work of teaching. The plan
Of Issuing teachers' certificates of lowgnui"'
year nner year in, ai ncsi, a iniiKcniuii nun
should be dlicontinued wheneviT thu wtnte
Is Hulllclontly advanced In education to war-
rant its dlHContlnuanco. There ehould ba
n limit to the length of tlmo a person c n
serv! as an apprentice In tho vocntlon of
teticher. .14. ffe believe inui me minimum
school architecture, Including the proper
seating, heating. llghtlnK.. tlliitlon nnd
ornamentation of frtiool buildings shoulj
tie as ueliiuie ns mo iiiuiiui iiIng. Tho law should tlx the dimensions nnd
other proportions of the school butldhRS
as well as tne hizh ami uuuriiv-ir- i ui rcumi
grounds.

I.iiNt In' l'rournni.
"Higher Education" was tho topic of the

morning, papers being rend by President
Charles F. Thwlng of Western Reserve y.

Cleveland; nobirt H. Fulton, pres-

ident of the University ot Mississippi; Hon,
William T. Harris, national commissioner
of education, President Thwlng, who was
thi first speaker, discussed "The Func-

tions of a University In a Popular Democ-
racy."
. President Fulton read a paper on "Fed-

eral aud State In thn Higher Education,"
Hon. W. T. Harris read tho last paper of
the morning on "Recent Growth of Public
High Schools In tho United States as Af-

fecting tho Attendance- - of Colleges." Tha,
papers were discussed by William H, Smi-

ley ot Denver, Colo,, nnd James HUssell
Parsons, Jr., nf Albany, N, Y.
' The rcost notable ot tho departmental
meetings this afternoon was that of the
department. 6f higher, education In tho High
school, before which papers were- - tead' 6y
President Faunce "of' Ilrown "university and
,V. E. Chancellor ot Oloomlngton', III.
President Faunce- ,- In his addrrss on the
'moral elerafnt In, education, advocattd'
properly conducted'athletlc contests Iri col-

leges and schools, r -

The national council of 'education, 'wljh
a very sllmly attended session! adopted'a
resolution endorsing the centralization of

rural schools atid the transportation of
pupils to thein, . .

l)pinriu (ntiil 111 ri t Ion k.

Tho following' departmental cloctltms
were held today:

Nornial Schwhvr-Prrldcn- t. J. E. Mills- -

Winona, Minn., vice president, My-

ron. J. ScuddiT, S'cA- - Pmltz, N. Y.. secre-

tary, J, JUKIrk,. Klrksvlllo, Maine.
Science Franklin M Harrows.

Huffalo; vice p'reeldcnt, W. H. Norton,. Cor-n-'- ll

collfge, Mount Vernon, la., secretary,
W. S. Illatchtry, stte Reolot;lst of Indiana,
Indlnnapollri

Elementary Education President, It. A,
pgp, Kokoiuo, Ind.i vice president, J. J.
Doync. Little Rock.-Ark- .; secretary, Miss
Adda P. Wertz'tfarnonda'p, 'III,., . ......'W.... it. -- i i rliliaiini'ss i.uiM'aiioii i iiaiu'Jiu, i. u.
Jrtssy, Altsnyi N.'Y.; vltif president, J.
II. Francis, Los Angeles. Cal.j secrMriry,
Templcton P. Twiggs, DetrJlt. , . ,

Library De nartment President. J II.
Canfleld, ColumBYd .nqryeri-lty- ,' New- - York;
vice, prosldeut, ll. S--. jlallock, Louisville;
secretary, Misi Mary k; Anrarn,..nicftgo.

Depattment 6f..HlRhcr Education 'Presi
dent, W H.'r. Faunc,!!, president of Ilrown
university. Providence. It. L; vice presi
dent, ""Ci VV, Dabney, president University

Tennessee, , trioxvllle;' 'sefirctarr. Prof.
, , , . . , . i . . i .joan i , i crrin; uiariiuiui.
Natlonrll Council, of Education President,

W. Phillips.-..Alabama- ; vice president,
Miss Lucy Stiokney; Indianapolis; secre-
tary, J. F. M.lllspatlgh, Ylnona, Mlrtn. '

TWO MORE ON. LIST OF DEAD

Leslie Co I tin en. of .lllohlKnii nnd Lottn
Still of.,'err York Vlrtlnm

of Alton Wrrrli,

KANSAS omVJtily 12. Lcslto S. Col
burn of Pawpaw, Mich., died at St. Jo
seph's hospital nt 8 o'clock tonight, bring
the twvnt'r-flrs- r victim of tho Chicago A
Altrfn- - train wrecK'nt Norton, Mo,, to sue- -

eumh.v
Miss- - Lottn Still, aged 20, ot Hornclls- -

vllto, N. Y died at University hospital nt
4530 this morning. Sho was badly burned
about '.the' arms, face and shoulders and
haebbeeh urtconsclous for nearly forty-eig- ht

hu'urs.
Tho hospltat physicians report that the

remaining patients are much Improved and
Although It' Is imposslblo to tell what tho
developments will be In cases of where
steam has hcen inhaled no deaths arc ex- -
ipected for tomorrow 'or the next day aud
tha more hopeful: attendants say that all
the pntlentwlll 'recover. The danger of
blood poisoning makes spm'c of 'the cases
'nncortalniand the' hot weather oggrnvatcs
KH'ot'them-.- ' It will- - be .fire or six weeks
before: Bomb, of ".the seriously. Injured ones
will be able to leave tho hospitals. Those
concerning- whom the doctors are 'uncertain

if .Mrs'.' On W. tSrryder, "Jasper, "III. - .

Mrs,1 Anna Morrison and her daughter.
StMiss .Orit Ttllxnnn,i-Vnlparalso,- i I ml.

i.r5U8".'!alO'IIirrt'y, Hooprstowrt,. III.
irMlaw'IArryrlibut 1C ycars'old and-th-

physician's that her 'fortitude Is re- -
markat)l(t.-'.She?ltirsCrlousl- y .burned all over
thnvbodr.. :.,ii' r.

Miss Julia M, Haysllp,henoa, 111,, is now
conal4o;.q,d'.out. pt.danger., Miss Haysllp and
Miss Harry have not boon told of the death
or'faelf-mot'hers- V ,Mlas Enjma' Dixon. Wll- -

mingtqn.; m.; rror. s. a. u. tiarry,
Hoopeston. III., and E. C, Dray, Chicago,

The toMlcs '"of 'ho three"" unknown dead
ai tno morgue, iwo tramps ami a man
supposed to be Sidney. Jones ot Chicago, re-

main unclaimed.
Nowort has "yet' been recelvce"frotri Mlsa

StYll' 'parenfs' as'to the disposition "of her
body., ,

V finds Walker, ot Wrpokly n. . N. Y. . .who
died' lna Kansas City hospital, as a resu't-- :

"of Injuries 'recefvfd"; in "tho Al'tVn ""wreck,
"Prof'.r A. T. V"afker,

.It,'.. iLlli .' L .cnniroi upn at iaa uuierDiijr v

Kansas; S6 wis on her way to Estea
Park, Colo., to Join her son and .s family,
who aro spending tho summer there.

' ' Eoseroa No Cure. No I'ny.
' Ydur drugg'st' will refund your money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tottef. Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples nnd
iOlackbeads on the face, and all skin

50 cents."

SEEMS NO ACCIDENTAL DEATH

"tA'PBlttiy Clittip'mnn'a Son from Texan
IMni-e- d on Hnllwny TrncUn
,, to,Jllilr Murilrr.

VINITA.'f. f.,, July 12. Tho body of a
man Sunday last to have been
klllVd hear Svo'lch, I. Ti. by a train today
was Identified as that of Joseph Hallon,
.tin;. son . ot J. H. Hallon, a
wealthy cattleman bf Nacogdoches, Tox.
The finding of somej papers belonging to
tho' Head 'wan i;ao a' clue to his Identity
atut'ftoday the.'-bod- was exhumed by his
brother, C. Mv Hallon "f Vlnlta. Young
Hallon was well supplied with money

when he left hero Friday lftHt prouto to
Kabsflirf 'cVty'and It Is" belleviM. ho waji. the
flbti'm of''fhiIl7'piaj"i Tlie body wrfs pob- -
:aily fllttVed"'on tho railway tracks to e oyer
iUe'evHiaco'xircrlme. '

. '. ..'
J'llenrtffiK Yr'diii "NurtHtirii Puolllo. '

' 'Sf: 1'Kiii., July ir.-E'- ."lI. Mcllenry,
chUf '(engineer pf the Northern Ppcjflc.who
. . , . I .. . t .. .. . V, . . .......
vuo oau o umavt'iiuiB uy,iu ni mna

of" 'the rallroaji's history, today resigned
h'lif p'osition;

arr,ests falling hair.
'Cures Dandruff, Brittle
Har, Itching and all
scalp troubles. Fully "

' gt'tarnted tb . cure or
your money, back.

"(VU Dandruff, .('lira Is
quick, sffe.ntlf, harmless.

"B. J.'Hiiteblniwm.M. D
"Niitlmial Home, WU."

" Jodces of awsrds at Psrl Ex-

position ackiiowlcdgs Coke
Dandruff Cure .to be tbo only

rsinedn Don't acoupt
aemtln'e imltstlons.

Demand Cek.
A. R. BREA1ER CO., Chicago.

5'' IMhcr Your Head with

I Coke Shampoo
Toilet Soap i

Kr'fJie fit liufton Stor Iri)ir IJcpl.

: D R. KAV'8RBNOVATOR invigorate aad rtmov-rt- the
aystea! purUea aud.anrlpaes cures
lag wuii. ijyiie v"--l;- "" in,
ilrcr ana xt'Tneysf rse na ii , nt arugirisin. r iree

HTm .flnjyjc iuh 4iv.
Miff. 3. I'i. .Sartqa, N. V.

ftENOVATO
raMu.a 3Kan

oristronitiLbc
mm rr srcsiicanuiniirj;vi

Tsnsr. Penuriorsh nui t slple t sllurei lonf est, m- u-

ibertntu UcConasll sad Kuna Co-- , arugilsti

The Ghansgo ot
Life

la the most Important period In a vro
tnan'r existence. Owinp to modern
methods of HvinK. not ot" woman in
a tliouiand approaches thin perfectly
natural chan-r- e without cxpcrlcncln-- r

a train of very iiunoylnjf aud &onte-tiin- e!-

painful symptoms.
Thoc dreadful hot flashes, sendlna;

the blood surfc'in-- r to tho heart until it
seems ready to curst, and tho faint
feelluf that follows, sometimes with
chills, as if tho heart were to
atop for good, arc symptoms of a aaa

Mm! Nonua.

rerous, nervous trouble. Those hoi
flashes arc just so many calls from
nature for help.. Tho nerves arc cry-- ni

out for assistance. The-- cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetnblo Compound "was. pre-
pared to meet the needs of .woman'a
system at tills trying period of her life.

It builds up tile weakened nervous
svstcm, and enables n woman to pass
tnat grand chango triumphantly.

" I wns a very sick woman, caused
by Change of Life. I suffe.rediWlth hot
flushes, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the strcot,my head and
back troubled roc so. I vras entirely
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound." Mns. .JKXNti: Nonu,

010 KcyscrSL, Qcrmantown. Pa--

DeWITT'S
wnch Hazel

SALVE
well known cure for Piles

.Tliissalyc ayitiot, tie cannllfi wherever
' cnnl lilnrr mill luinlltllT atlMsoritlr.nnnll.
catlohis ncedt-'fl- . 1 1 quickly cu res sorea,

. . . i t2 .uit.... 1nMnMCuts, utirns null sgur.is wiiuuui, iuua Jcar.' inpilcfl, eczema and all skin
diseases it Is coosltlcTcd infallible.

Beware of Couniorffelto
(Jnscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless Imitations; Take only the or-

iginal DeWi'tt's Witch Hazel Salvi
--
Jrcpe-pd (T. C DcWI""" A CO.. Ch'eaoo

UOTKJ-a- .

.

SCm.Hotel Victory,,
llie world's Urge;! Summer Hotel.

Put-l- n Bay Island, LaKe Erie, O.
It Is renavned for the social stsndlng of lis
nitrons, for Its dimensions ind magnificent,
lor lis superb culilne and admirable amice,
for (lie lavish provlilnns for amusement of lis
tucsli, for In superb Praas liand andOrcheatra.
It Is universally acknowledged that 1 1 possesies
the attribute tnat appesl io particular people
undoubted luxury an J comfort, and superior ap-
pointments and loeitlon. To the pleasure lovlni
summer tourist ll Hani's lor all llill is most
enoyablc.

Open from .June 20 to Sept. 15
IUtcai 11. to to 6.t r, rur, (lfl.tO to 115. CO (v

wrk. Cheap llatca for Kamlllrs.
Send lor Our Handsome Souxenlr Folder.

T. W. McCREARY, Gen;ral Manager.
PuVlnV'oVfo. 724 Monroe St., ToleJo.0.

All Hal rnoda enterli-- Drtrott, SIIo'h.,Tol4o,
O., HnnflnskT, O,, nnrt Clprela rt, O , me.ip (tia
dally, atemnuoat cimniir.tluna for Pul O.

Under entlra New' Mnnnaamesi.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly ItW) fect of veranda like the above.
A high-oh- reldEtlal, tnurht and transient
hotel on the lake shot, 40 ouMltle rooms, tp
bath rooms. Most delight. ul abldinc placo .In
summer or winter in lie West, 10 minutes by
111, Central ctp. from tbeatroiand shopping
district of Chlcai;o, rincMhotclojtgreatUkes
with L'of,t::nli. boa ilng, bathing and nablnp
Kck" "or hatuKnrnu V'" "l'r-itf!- d o'xjlcli

STATLEfi'S HQTEL
IIUri'AI.l. .V V LAflOEST. IN THC'WORLD

IKU ft. I'rom the Mulu Uutrunce to the
position.

C9 ami CT ""O t'or lodging, t breakfast
at IIU i.OU anj cvu iiliiitor.' .Ilooma

with bath extra. Hend for freo maps and
folder, tolling about our Guaranteed Ac-

commodations ,

GRAND ATLANTlc'llOT"l:l. AND AhNRX

Vlrclnla Ave ami Iicaeti, Atlantic City, W. J.
Ccntrnl en I arlect wlthlq few yjrdj
of the (IppI "pier. Hotel contnlna 3M tieautl.ul
roomr, eimnlt with tliu th. 10 alnale rooms
bnth Httai'liHil. Mot and .cold sea water Laths.
Orcheatra. Kpoclal mi on nnd family rates.
Wrlta for booklet. Ccachfa at all trains

rjHAltl.nS II COPK.

AMUSl'MKXTS.

BOYD'SIS anaavrs.
lllaa

B. M IIKAH Presents
FERniS STOCK COMPANY

Tonight
Till IIOl'H OT MIS NKIilK"

Tlrst nulf next week DICK FKHRIS In

W i'aTOK WIKK.-- P41UU-- .

Prlces-- Wd l&t

KRUG'
- PARK

V W. COI.B, Manager .

I'hn deal aumme-- ; Kesnrt fdr Vnrhrn and
Children Fri'o Attractions Kvery' Day.

.he "PASSION PLXYi" tho world-fame- d

.dirrlous drama LOItKNi. Celebrated Con
cert BANI'.' HAIiLOON ABCISNHIONS and
scbre' qf pther ,frtiy

Base ball'i Vinton fMrcet Park.
V St. Pnul vs. Omalin

July 4'.

Oames Called at 3:44 . ca.

i


